
BacPac Mission XL 

15.0" - 17.0"

Spacious 17“ Notebook backpack with plenty of storage space

With the “BacPac Mission XL“, DICOTA now offers one of its
most successful Notebook backpacks in size XL. Notebooks
up to 17“ can easily be stowed in this comfortable backpack
which comes in a modern, sporty design.

The effective safety padding made of High-Density Foam
surrounds the Notebook on all sides, reliably protecting it.
Further protection is provided by the Notebook strap which
fastens the Notebook and prevents it from slipping.
Documents and mobile equipment can easily be stashed in
the large main compartment. The work station helps put cell
phones, pens, keys and such in order.
The front compartment offers storage room for power supplies,
cables and such. An MP3-/CD-Player or iPod can be tucked
away in the protected multimedia compartment which features
a water-repellent cable opening for head phones. Ensure
maximum comfort during transport: the ergonomically formed
shoulder straps, the breathable back padding as well as the
adjustable chest/hip strap.

BacPac Mission XL is manufactured from endurable, water-
repellent Nylon/ Polyester. The reflective material on the front
makes for maximum safety in dusk and dawn.

Comfortable Notebook backpack. modern, sporty design.
large, padded 17“ Notebook compartment (High-Density
Foam). Notebook strap. spacious document compartment.
workstation (cell phone, pens, keys etc.).  integrated zipper
pocket. front compartment for power supply and cables.
multimedia pocket with water-repellent cable opening for head
phones (MP3-/CD-Player, iPod etc.). water-repellent,
endurable material. reflective material on the front.
ergonomically formed shoulder straps. breathable back
padding. adjustable chest/hip strap.

Art. Nr.: N14518N ()
Material: Polyester/Nylon
Weight: 1.2 kg / 2.65 lbs
Dimensions: 380 x 520 x 150 mm / 15 x 20.5 x 5.9 inch
For Notebooks up to: 400 x 290 x 50.0 mm / 15.7 x 11.4 x 2
inch
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